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ABSTRACT .

If the purpose.for teacilingchildren's literature it
.to introduce readers to books to which't4ey can respond and 'to
encourage self -,directed reading, the necessity of considering the
reader's, point of view is obvious. If.the teacher approaches the
subject from the student's point of view, the= selection of materials
will be-Anfluenced, thereby giving students the opportunity to
respond to materials which recognize and \accept a wide-range Of
interests and iastes.'Marrow categorie,s that, label books tend to
limit, rather' than expand, ARadingipossibilities. Obsftvation
indicates that adults who have been taught children's literature with
required reading lists often use the same "required reading list when
teaching children's literature to children. This can also serve-as a
limitation in the selection of books. to meet the interests and needs
Of the reader. Book rciport forms can serve as .a limit11§ factor in
the reader's response to i. book. Care should be taken by the teichei
to avoid limitingchildren't reading material selection or response
to material read. ,-(L4
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1:.4:4,. ,cail4Euf:1 LIV.,;1?AtTRA"Fronthe'Point of View of the Zioa:ier"

io .teach, c'hildren's literature 'from .the Aoint.: of vie,;t of the. reader. would
.

, ...
se-at- to be "i4e Only :defensible' way to. tip roach' the tank. ...thether ou are teaching

Tteratui-e, C -`children or -adurta. If the- pirpoSe for tetchinr; As to introdUce

readers to books to which thfq ean res,Iond ancl?to. encourage .self p-di-rctpd reading .. ., '
:. then the responsibility for eonsfiThrinr, the reader's point of vii4.is clearly

C1- ildren s literature is..taught to children and_tO adults; it is thught to

adults so' that they:can b more effective when teaching chackrent methods'

used should reflect terse teachers' recognitioW of the. inter elatedness of the -two

groups, Students. College 'situ:ants .studying childven literature will ti.y.:to

predict the esponses of the who will read or he

try to see .it from thpilint or view of 'the reader.

There,Aro,impli,eations for procedures in ieach g children

the teacher believes in working from the reader's ant of

priatriAls will be influenced. 'Students will hay the opporttulity to respond to

'materials which reconiz:'e.-brid .:accept wide r of interests and tastes., Wallaceand

Hildick in CH11..71E11,00 FICTION '('lend, 19731 .and Selma' Lanes in DOWN THE RABBIT

HOLE (Atheneum 10707contendl,[that the popul i by of Nancy' Dr'ew, liar Yo Boysl,4id,
;-Bliton books, and )30bbacy Wins books ' Proy that theses are a significant part of

-literature from the ,readeil IS 'point: of

:- Narrow chtegories can be challen 'easy be
4 "

eliminated if we wore think:about. th reader for whom most of the: batiks sO

'litittaerlt"re. httrd/, not 'easy. Bibliether py books, girls' books, 'boss' boakeu -con,

we durum' tiny.catitipries of trat Ich limit rather th.a(increase on oymont
. .

and roaring of literature?
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Can' 'we use required re-i ling lists, teach::.ng children or `adalts

respect. the ,ceaaerip-,point of 'View? Obtervatian .r.4-cives

tan' 111.t with required rea.ling lists tbnd to 'use re(' fired Ii7eading lists '4104' they

tO;ik.ch children. A list fiora whiCh to choose, and. the reildhr'S right to. resPond

s 6wn. way to what. he. Chooses to read is quite differ n ''fror3 reqUiired reading, And

tnesii of response, determined by whether *:-the responsel is agreement with t
4;. / e*

k1.9ponsc of the tcacTier. A bOY.read1,1RIIIKLE IN the spring when the book

wen Pie t(4wLery .Award. The structure for his response Was deterthined Sy the:book)

epOrt IlOrie. It went'like this,

BOOK' REPORT
(Intermediate Grades)

'Art work?"
-Ttle'of the hook (14) A Wrinkle in Time(#1.)

.

.Ati,t1tOr's ,rulftinam Madeline I,' D'ir,le

3. 'YOur:.rapie,
.i..,

DatOof report!* April' 19 1963
lc linVey you -read ttis book before? tie '

6. Durittg.. Ant; years or time does this story take place? present

7. In:what land or lands did the charatterslivel United States

B. Wile is the.mkin character? Meg

.9. Describe him briefly She is about 5 feet tall -and wars glasses.

10: Name other important charaCters Chsrfes 'Wallow/et Hiss Who, Mrs. What:sit;

...Calvin and Hrs. Which

.11. Kind' of story (Use check

(AdVentur;

Fairytale.' Poetry

..r.._ Georgraphy
travel Mystery

'storyPitt,
Writpr inserted

X shience ictioA"

f
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. Your'opirtien- of' the book (Use cb ck 'nark ).'
, ,

, One of the hest boot.,..p-I aver read..

A 6Oodbook;i.I lig

N.ot so. very ;in teresting.

\ I dori' t like ie.

Iptriter: f like it be/atm°. I like sience fiction stories.;,
Li
eacher's comMeri r "With women oharActers?'

Triend are ledViriter les Wallanee

on a earch t rouge the Univer:se(1a) (eet7) 'for Meg' s and Charles'
, i

,- father by. a new-wayf-o sp(ice .travel' called teS3ering.
: -h:'I ' ;/Finally they do find =11 ther 'but Charles -Valiance hal b.ecoine

: .

I

Anind slave: uacier'vt4e command Of IT.
! .

Tliis,book..haS been awarded the Newti4try'aiard.

Teadher's comments: "Where does one sentence ead and the .next begin."

PThe Newberry must ha e. given it to another book

I asii.Con-or else you didn't iwr4e a good report.

pletely lost. I can n4 understand

'wrote."

Teacers. turn -star entS off when they tail to see the! pc:int of, view of the reader.

Wha kiinds of., "book \raports" dia consider the 'teatler's point of view?

for the teacher to con.-Resporises to a peem demonstrate thh.t it is important)
. /

sitter, each student. F am individual taped interview,

question:, tfdid you think. of this poem?

6-B:. "It's pretty nice poem. On the last sentence it says

'I.meet the evening face to face' the evening hai human

.And the same thing on the last line on

the top one, '.teal the secret of the aunt' \

6-B:- ' "dell, -I don' et the 'first :pfir ,., It it Io a rook how gm he
run .ucroae it?"

I
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'When a st u7ieritbilerto y,o'l for 44'.i.dece of....iteratii;e, he i:Itissuillin that you
,,,, '''. : ,, , .; -,-/ '1

1_

will\ recorazlend eluttotis ril,h.t for. gi.7. ielcher5 1-ank .,iieiy...lot, in child
. , ..41

ratio n of kthe person who ci.-in. help .fir0 000d. bOokii: ere 45 a lot to
A 1

' '\s' *, , . -.AV

,tech of cli2dr'en's lite:0 turo can t.;iy: that we ..pu the ppint of ,rrew .Of 'ilia
-,

rea.,ler, in ific 1.trit priority kdien- deciding tiffat
, -we

...i.. I`and how we teach. Our
a .

.di.scussio today-can help- na h more questions: and with tuiswers.

,1,1

1.1

6-,Gi ui'irot of thi.-tc-ii; in:j. -Fa-at; 'I- feel like.
thrit'a the plac\c: that he cOrnce,to think Or rest or

so:rie thing land .4. must be A pitice WiLere.,.hq can think
.`outs his; 'thought , withou,t ttnybody 4istiarbing'him :and

hei 'aim sty the e a long time ant just think... And when
, .

. . k

I think of this s'my reek, it's likea pl:.-oe'.for 11.rnL.

that nobody: knaw4 about and it:s in maybe a field 4r
..- .

. .. . .
eeme hing With .tress :ar?iind. Ana.. reason. I feel he

std s..there a lOng itna.is beCataso, Before the might ,

ha sweptrtfire sky' d "I;meet thiiievoning face to race.'

'And also 'I:steal the\ secret-of the alert becausa h a

theie in the dzay,time-and; he waite til evening sei fict can

stay' there .awhile Withdut anyl ody disturbing .him. And he

likes that .place because\ he :.'says 'This is.myrock' that
c .

nobody e1,de can take.'.' \

"I-think maybe the dray MbCord wrote it it sounds

like realty it was hio. N just. Somebody else.. Maybe

son plUce he had a place to think because the way he wrote

aky it sound like it .him end not just 'somebody elSe
ttse like ,som toots they, write something :and they try

it sound like it's th ra but itdoesn't 'sound like

therttt all."
t did the other people pay bras thinking of a frog sittin
rock."
1, he's talking about, something who goes;. there. Somebody

.is %/notching' the sunset. 'Arid steal the secret of the sun"-

hard to understand: what thi6 is really a:lying. .Iooks like he's

just looking ht it and he knOws, you ista:, whatt looks like
and everything: 'Steal the secret of the\ sun.' think itlp
a good poem <becaune it 'has some raeaning,tot. 'doesn't just
say it right 'out loudl, it just has .you guesa velat \it is. It
doesnq just tell you.' It'6 Your oninion of what: it rata." ..;

.-1\
Atudying-fthese reaponaps with college °Up-tants of ctildren's literatUre helped

to. build underakind of thfe attitu'tba of 'different children toward the same -poem:

\
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